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Tt soday a ratlier a col.l day ! amiuinity of the Icnvcratic party. 1 j

Never whiue. If you "re well whipped,

own it.

" The Democrat teem to have it. Tbe

IWaiocr! bve it ." Tie Fpeaker.

Anxkm h Imiiikkm: Yes, the fact war-

rant yon in upellinc it "tamff."

TnmitV nothing the matter w ith Som-

erset county ? 8he voted all right!

Great McKinley. even in defeat

The Democracy lay all the blame on hia

eh juUlera.

On in Wisconsin tbey preler " Peck'i

llal Hoy" to EngHaa It is

rough on intelligence.

Chairman Anukkwk went down in the
peneral wreck, having been defeated for

Hate in the Fifteenth district.

It ia another "Bull Kun," but the old

veterans recovered from the first, one,

just v they will from the battle on Tuea-da-

The Democratic Congrwe will find

who will aUnd up and be

counted without kicking in the doors of
the lobby.

" Dick " 0,1 ay waa elected to the Legis-

lature from IVaver county by a majority
of 1H9. It i reported that bis Democrat-

ic opponent. Bidden, will contest bis
right to the seat. ,

Electing a iovernor, Sec-

retary of Internal A flairs, a of
the delegation and a Leg-

islature, is not so awfully bad for Tenn-Kylvan-

Itepublicann.

The Bedford" ijaz.-tlf- , the simon-pur- e

organ of the Democracy of Bedford

county, pathetically remarks: "All the
V nited Slate went Democratic on Tues-

day, except Bedford county."

For several days following the elec

tion Col. "Andy" Stewart, Republican

candidate for Congress in the Fayette
district, waa reported to have been de-

feated, lie is elected by a majority of
123.

The wide-awak- e American citizen
doesn't lie down and bowl over one tem-

porary defeat If the Republicans had
given np that easy there would have been

do United States in 18!0 in w hich to crow

ever "the great Democratic victory."

The United States will run right along

under wise Republican law. Not a meas-

ure now in fori, and under which the
nation is prospering as never before, is

from Democratic legislation. Even lem-ocrat- s

themselves feel safer under such

conditions.

We advise the enthusiastic Democrats

to paste this wise saying of Abraham
Lincoln in their hats for future reference :

' You may fool some of the people all of
the time:

Yon may fool all of the people most of
the time; but.

Yon can't fjol all of the people all of the
time! "

The Republicans of old " Mother Bed-

ford " are "the stuff." They "got to-

gether" down tbere last and
elected every candidate on their county
ticket, besides increasing their majority
for the Plate ticket over that of lss(.
Few counties in the State did so well
during the "late as did
"Mother Bedford.".

We imagine Mr. Pattison will feel very
lonely when heagain assumes theGulier-natori- al

chair, with a!! the other State
officers Republican ; and with a Repub
lican Senate and House to originate all
legislation, he will find his only power
in the use of the veto, and that, we pre'

ome, he will twe to as little purpose as
lie did in his former term.

How do the honest Republicans of
Somerset county like the idea of being
charged with bribery and corruption ?

Political lying in the beat of a campaign
ia generally overlooked when the canvass

kL but the outrageous slandering, in
old blood, of an entire community, for

the purpose of falving over wounded
vanity and disappointed malice, is most
dastardly.

Tits mtny frieods of Major McKinley
in this county w ill learn with regret of
his defeat at the late ahhongh
it was a foregone conclusion. His dis-

trict was by a lemocratic
Legislature purposely to beat bim, and it
waa thought that a majority of 3,000
would inetrievab'.y swamp him. After

magnificent fght, he was beaten by a
majority of cn'y 200, having made a gain
of J.7C0 or the Democratic plurality.

We moat heaitily congratulate the Re-

publicans of Somerset county on the
auperb showing tliey made on Tuesday
last. With traitors in their camp, with
secret inciting revolt and be-

traying their confidence, with a gang of
cot throats knifing their State

and district tickets, they made a grand
fight, ami maintained their title to be
ranked among the truest and most loyal
party men in the State. Few counties in
the Commonwealth did better work. We
are proud of the record made by the
Frosty tons of thunder! !

It ia widely published throughout the
flute that Mr. Sculls election will I
contested by Mr. Oieevr, on tbe ground
of intimidation, and frauds

in Kmirrtrt Cbtny. This gmm ac-

cusation against the Republicans of the
county has its origin here in our midst,
and ia an indignity which they will very
properly resent w I en opportunity offers.
However, we cordially invite Mr. Greevy
to try hi hand at invst:gsting tbe vote
and tbe method of procorins it in this
county, and we promise him in advance
to "let no rascal escape" due punishment,
if our best efforts will avail. A pure
ballot and an honest count, U the de-

mand of tbe boor.

I rone tithe of tbe falsehoods circulated
gainst Mr. Scall. both before and since

Lis election, were true, they would prove
him to be a fool, and that charge, we
belie?, has never been wade against
Lim.

Tbere is but one of them we care to
notice, and that is the allegation that he
orgrd against Mr. Greevy that he was a
member of tbe Roman Catholic Chcrvh,
Tbe falsity of tbia is'known to every
voter in this community. Tbey know
Mr. Scull ia "not built that way" ; and
moreover, the bead of tbe only Catholic
family in tbe town voted for bim without

oliui(ation.

Wbii.e we have kt the Governorship
of this State, through the unfortunate
nomination of Mr. De'amater, we have
secured the Lieutenant Governor u J
ScreUry of Internal affaire, with both
Houses of the Legislature, which insures
us a United States Senator and the

of the State, the coming winter,
so as to guarantee an honest and fair

in both State and Nation-

al councils.
In our judgment, the defeat of our

candidate for (iovernor was brought
about more by personal to Sen-

ator Quay than by opposition to the can-

didate himself. True, be was grossly

traduced and but the op-

portunity was seized to assert that he
waa the mere creature of Mr. Quay, and
those who bad real or iruaginry giiev- -

ances against mat geniicman, leu ui
their grudge. It was a combination of
Democrats, Mugwumps and sore-bead- s

thit defeated Georga W. Delamater, but
beaten as he is, we would rather occupy

his position than that of the pro-

fessed Republicans w ho voted for Fatti- -

son and attempted t turn the State over

to the tender mercies of fie Democracy.

For euch, there is a future day of reckon-

ing. Men may love the treason, but mut
despise the traitor.

Ir cannot be disguised that the contest
on Tuesday last was a most disasirous
one for the Republican party throughout
the country. Explanations ore plentiful
as berries in Anjrtfst, but still the fact

remains that, comared with the
Republican reverse is a severe one. Well

informed politicians were prepared for

the loss of the popular branch of Con-gn- s,

but that the probable Democratic

in the next House will exceed
1(10 is simply astounding. The gerry
mandering of Ohio, Kentucky and Mary-

land, it was well known, would deprive
us of a number of Congressmen, but the
slump caused principally by the "Farm-

ers' Alliance" in the South and West we

were nnprepared for. In the West, par-

ticularly, this new pjl.tical element has
overturned strong Republican delegations
in States like Kansas, Minnesota and
Nebraska. Beside the loss of the House,

we will, unfortunately, lose several seats
in the Senate, notably in New York, New
Hampshire, Illinois and Wisconsin, and
Kansas, if present reports le true. In

Massachusetts and Wis-

consin we have lost the Governor. This
much is apparently certain, and we are
prepared to learn that other disasters
may yet troop upon the heels of these.

Yet, amid this political tempest, the
star of hope glitters through tbe rift in
the clouds. Cyclones exjiend their force
within a brief period, and those who
have snfferel fioin their ravages build
better for the future. Tha disasters of
the day do not mean e revolution in po-

litical seutiment. In every instance they
can be traced to local, causes, local dis-

content, local pr. ju lices and local quar-

rels. The country is too fast anchored iu
the Republican lYith to recklessly try
an unknown sea. The lessons of the late
war are still freh in the memory of tbe
people. Then, defeat only nerved the
soldier of the Union to greater effjrts,
and then, as now, principles did an I will
conquer. Exalt hirfh the Republican
flag; rally the broken forces; send skulk-

ers to the rear; the line, and we
will not only retr eve this repu-s- . but
win an overwhelming victory in 1812.

Pennsylvania Congressmen.
The lattst returns make no change in the

number of Democratic Congressmen elected
in this K:ate on Tuesday, though the defeat
of Elliott by Hopkins and the success of
Plewart in tlie Taenly-fuurt- district make
a change in names.

The names of the sucwvful candidate",
with their districts and politics, follou :

. Da
I. Bine'iatr, R. IV Wright, R.
i. O Neil. K Hi Hopkins. R.
3. Mr A leer, P. I". Wolverion, I).
4 , It. IS Atkinson, 11.

5. Manner, K. I St. I).
(. Kotmison, K. an. Scull, It.
7. Halloweil. II. -- i. Hut). It
s. Mut.-tiSer- , I. ?. Dalz II. K.

. Mtunner, 1. 2.1. W. A. Sione, It
1. llrusiu. K. 24. Stewart. R.
1 1. A merman, D. tiiile-pi- e, J.
IA Shonk, K. K.
13. Reillv. U. 5. V. ione, R.
U. K.fe.'K. Krihbs, D.

Sculfa Official Majority.
Complete returns from the Twentieth

Congressional district show a majority ol
52H for Scull, Rep , over Greevy, Vim. The
full vote of the district is as follows :

8cnH. R. P.
Cambria countv.. ft Ao
hlair countv o.l-s- i

homenwt county.. 2.2-1-

Uedf jrd oou n t v ... S.ti'.lS

bcuU's majority.

Tha Sanatoria! District.
The official vote of Pulton county has not

jet keen neeived. In Bedford county X. B.
CritehrieM, Republican candidate for 8tate
Senate, baa 357 majority, and in Somerset
county, 1EJ1. The msjority for bis Demo-
cratic opponent. Trice, in Fultoo county, is
probably less than 200.

Tha New Laglalature.
The entire lower lionse of tbe State Legis

lature and half of tha members of t he Senate
were elected. Tbe new will
ptobably atauj as follow, as compared with
thai elected (wo years ago :

I liiSS

Rrp. lew. Rrp.
Senate M 17 M Mi

liouse ...131 73 144 U0

Joint ballot ...MA f)0 17S 76
7

Majjrity 74R 102R
It will be observed that the Republicans

will lack tne of a two-third- s vote in the
Senste. and five in lb House, and will has
be unable to override a veto of the Governor.
Tbe new Legislature will elect United
Slates Henator tn succeed J. Donald Cimeron,
whose proent term expired March i, 1U.

What Delamater Says.
Fays a Meadrille sjiecial of November 5 :

"I went into the contest to make an honest,
straightforward fight. I have done so, and
by the fortunes of politics I have been de
feattxl. If tbe rty ran stand it, I certainly
can. As to the reuse which led to this re-

sult, I Luve nothing to say at prevent. I do
not care to ilwcusn litem now. For mywlf
I bav ootiiing to regret, and for my friends
nothing of reproach. Tbe result ends the
whole matter, to Ur as I am concerned. I
hall now devote my whole attention to

business, which I have not done O some
Hate tA."

Tbu is what Senator Caorge U'allacje
Delasnater said todays lie waked home
to luot lieoo from hit office Is the banking
bouse of Delamster 4 Co. Beyond this he
would aay nothing for publication.

Aftwrthw Eattle.
Reed : "It was Waterloo, waxn't it ?"
McKinley: "Waterloo, DOtbinj' It was
Water loo-ioo- ."

A'1'lit.m.

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE GENERAL ELECTION
, in Somerset County, held on November 4, A. D. 1890.
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A 616 DEMOCRATIC CYCLONE

,

Sweeps Over the Country,

Pattison Elected Covernor of
Pennsylvania by Over 17,000

Plurality.

Waters aiid Stewart Win.

The Next House Democratic
by Over ioo Majority.

TIDINGS OF DISASTER.

Elections were lieltl on Tuetxlajr in 3!) of
the 41 slat of the I'nion all except Idaho,
Maine, Orgon, Wyoming and Vermont,
(iovernor and minor state office re were elect-

ed in IT states : minor state officers and not
(iovernors were chosen in 8 Ktates ; Congress-
men were elected in all the 3.4 status, and in
23 states members of tbe legislature were
chosen. In the 18 following named states
the new Irgilature3 will elect United State
Senators : California, Colorado, Connecticut,
Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Kaasa, Missouri,
Nevada, New Hampshire, New York, North
Carolina, North Dakota, Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, Sonth Dakota, Washinirton and
Wisconsin. The latest returns of tbe results
of the eontetts are pven below : .

PENNSYLVANIA.
Ko'jjrt Emery rattison. Democrat, has

been elected Governor of rennylvania by a
majority of from 1G,.k) ) to 17.0 ).). n will
have as Lieutenant ( jvernor and Secretary
of Internal Affair Louis A. Wit res and CjI.
Thomas J. Stewart, both Republicans, elect
ed by a majority of about 12,0u0.

The entire lteptibljcan state ticket was
elected on Tuesday by a good msjority, ex-

cept Senator Pelamiter, Republican candi
date for Governor, who was defeated by the
votes of no less than o ,0J0 alleged Republi
cans in the State, who voU--d direct fjr Ujv.
ratliNti.

The Philadelphia ajgregate vote fjr O jv-

ernor is 1!i.77j. which is 3 i,9." itreater than
the vote for Governor in lfWd, and 12,740
more than the presidential vote of
Ilelamater has 10,073 more votes than Bra-

ver bad, and Pattison 2i),07G more than
I'lack, the Prohibition vote being S.0!C less
than that given to Wolfe. '

The strict patty vote is best measured by
the leading candidates for 'ity C immiraion-e- r

Stulb, Republican, has (13.402, and
I) -- mocrat, 77li"), showing a

majority of 3.',527. Ddlamater has
7,.ri01 voiea less than Stulb, and Pattison

tu re tlwtn Sensenderfer.
Allegheny county has cut down its major-t- y

to less than 2,5X Beaver county shows
a Democratic gain of Svi. Berks county
gives a Democratic majority of 3,912, a Dem-

ocratic gain of 2 S3 J. Clearfield couty, the
borne of Senator Wallace and 8tte Chair-
man Kerr, gave 2,200 tor Pattison, a Dem-

ocratic gain of (KW.

Crawford county, Pelamater's home shows
a complete political somersault. In 18M it
gave Beaver 1,007 majority, while on Tues-
day laH it went for Pattison by 1.002, a Dem
ocratic gain of 2,069.

Among other change was that of Erie
county, which gave 7 mejority fvr Pattison,

Democratic gain of 1.4 IS Indiana county
shows a Democratic gain of 1,311; Ltcka-wan-

l.i"2; t'Sl ; Lycoming, 1,103;
McKein, Senator K.nery's oonnty. 1,4)2;
Montgomery, 1.553; Schuylkill, 3,173; Tio-

ga, 1,101 ; Warren, 1,721 ; York, l.OOS.

Pauphln county, the home of Senator Don
Cameron, which at the last election gave
Harrison IM msj-jrity-

, shows a Republi- -
can loss of 9) votes. -

DELAWAHE.
1

With the count of the bull dozed district
of Litlle Creek the Democratic candidates
l':r (Iovernor and Gingressruen in Delaware
are elected by 23 majority, but an effort
will be made to have that district thrown
out. , . '

KANSAS.
The Democrats have elected one, and tbe

Farmers' Alliance five of the seven Congress-tw- n

in Kansas. The Mate ticket is In doubt
and the Alliance claims a msjority In tbe
Lgilatur that will defeat Senator IngalU'
re election. ,.

OHIO. -

Ohio goes Republican on; tbe 8tat
ticket by a majority ' variously estima-
ted from 15,90 to 29,000. Tbe Congres-
sional delegation elands 14 Democrats and 7
RrbJicans. Major McKinley is defeated

i a tbe Si xlee,nth district by S21 luaj irity, ana
ex Governor Foster loses tbe Kighlh district
by about 300. j . .

SEW JERSEY, t , ,

Tbe . Democrats swept New Jersey and
elected He of tbe seven Congressmen!!
tbe Third, Fourth, Fifth. Sixth and Seventh
districts. They also elect! seven out of tbe
eight Senators up for election, and control
the Slate Senate by a tuaj triiy of seven.
The Assembly stands, Dcnvjcrats 21, Repub-
lican

as

14. of

NORTH DAKOTA.
Captain A. II. Burke tRep.) for (iovernor,

is elected by plurality; and 1he balance
of the Republican timie ticket will have ma
jorities ranging from 15,000 to 7,500.

NEW YORK.
There was no am test 00 tbe head of the

ticket in New Yotk, a Judge of the Court of is
Appeals being unanimously chosen. The a
Democrats gain six Congressmen. It is
probable that the Legislature will be Demo
cratic A successor to Senator Evarts is to
he chosen. "

CALIFORNIA. '
;

In California the Republican Slate ticket
a elected. Six Republics Congressmen

were chosen. H.
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SOUTH CAROLINA.
In South Carolina, Tillman (Farmers Al-

liance) swept tlie State and has a Legislature
of bis own kind i of him, which will
elect a foiled States Smator.

' ' ILLINOIS.
Illinois lias elected a Republican State

ticket by a reduced majority, bnt the Legis-

lature is probably Democratic by a small
majority, insuring a Democratic Senator to
succeed Farwell. Cannon and Adams are
defeated for Congress and Democrats claim
two more districts.

CONNECTICUT.

There was no election for Governor by the
people in Connecticut, and tb choice will
therefore be made by the Legislature, which
is Republican. The Republicans elect Rus-
sell to Congress against Wells, Free Trade,
by an Increased majority.

' ' ' WISCONSIN.

The Demoats claim a rosj Drity of 35,000
for Peck, for Governor, and also claim six
out of the nine Congressmen. Peck's ma-

jority will ondoubtftdly be reduced consider-
ably. The Democrats carry both brandies
of tbe Legislature. -

Whether the Slate has the right to insist
that every child shall have an education in
the English language was tha real i'Mie in
Tursday's election in Wisconsin. The Re-

publican party maintained that it lias, by
upholding the Bennett law, a
compuleory education law which guarantees
to every child in the State an education in
the English language. On the other hand,
the Democratic party maintained that the
Slate had no tuch right, and through the
platform of its State convention declared lor
tbe unconditional repeal of the Bennett law.
By taking this position the Democrats

as allies the Catholics, merely (or the
reason, as the Catholic bUbof declared in
their manifesto of last spring, that the Ben-

nett law was interfering with such of their
schools w here the English language is not
taught. Thus it became an issue, not where
strict party tinea were drawn, but an isnie
between State and church a political relig-

ious warfare which bas been nnetjualed in
the history of America.

COLORADO.

The Colorado Rpublicans have
their Congressman and also elected all of
their State ticket except Treasurer. Tbe
Legislature is Republican.

TEXAS.

The Democratic msjority in Texas is about
80,00. Tbe Republicans gain tbe Serenth
Congressional district. ., ...

.. WASHINGTON.

Washington elects a Republican Congress

man and Legislature.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

In South Dakota the Governor and Legis-

lature are Republican.

IOWA.

McFarland, Republican, has a plurality of
2,1X3 according 10 nearly complete unofficial
returns. Henderson, Republican, is elected
to Congress in the Third district by a major- -

ily of 272. and Flick, Republican, In the
E ghth by a majority of 323. The delegation
to Congress will stand 3 Democrats and C

Republicans.

INDIANAt t
Half the townships in the .State in their

returns show an average Democratic gain of
20 to the towhship. This will make tbe
State Democratic by about 20,0ii0. The
Democrats elect 11 out of 13 Congressmen.
Tbe Legislature will be Democratic on joint
ballot by OS.

, , ,g, .i

Votw of lh 8tate. ,

Complete retnrns from every county in
tbe State foot up a plurality for Pattison fur
Governor of 16,933, a Democratic gain as
compared with the vote for Governor in (2)

of 5 1 , V I. Though Delamater, the Re-

publican candidate for Governor, was de-

feated,
I).

hiscolliMguea on the State ticket are
elected by decisive majorities.

Willi Allegheny and Beaver counties not
beard from, Watres, Rep. for Lieutenant
Governor, has a plurality of 12,591, and
Stewart, Ilep. for Secretary of Internal B.

Affairs, has 12,422 plurality. The vote of
Allegheny snj Beaver counties will increase
the pluralities of Watres and Stewart sev-- 1

era! thousand. and

Some slight changes are discovered in
computing tbe official count in the several
counties', bringing the plurality of Patligon,
Democratic candidate f r Governor, up to
17.25X" Watres.' Republican candidate for

Lieutenant Governor,' has 18.G74 plurality,
and Stewart; Republican, tor Secretary of
Internal Affairs, 19,120.

M'Kinley Defeated by 2JO,
CiTo!t, O, Nov. 9. Unless the official

count In Stark and Homes changes, McKin
ley ia defeated by 200 --a gain 6f 2700 in the
dlatrict. Jtlsjor McKinley said this after
noon tbaf, while conceding bis probable de
feat 1 y a small ujwity, be t greatly satis
fied witb tbe result, He said the issue was
between protective tariff and a tariff for rev- -

enae only, clear and distinot, and nothing
else entered into the- canvass. His bill a
therefl'.r of assault, The result be regards

a signal victor., A Democratic majority
ever in this district last year was re

duced to about 2W this year. , Hecarricd bis
own Ward and the ci!y and county by large
Oifjuritits, showing unprecedented gainr.

New Hampanlrw All Riirht.

CoxcoRn, N. H., "November 8 Chairman
Churchill, of tbe Republican Plate Commit-
tee, ratkes tbe following statement: The
claims tif tbe Democrats that they have

Itmsjority of tbe members of the Legislature
In

unfounded ia fact. The Republicans bave
good working msjuiity. They will or

gaoixeiha Huuse end. Senate and elect a
Govsrnor and U. S. Senator to succeed
Senator Blair. . -

Barclay's Successor.
WAsniSfaTos, Nov. 7 The President to-

day sppointed Hsrry H. Bengongb to be
Pension Agent at Pittsburg, P vice Wm.

Barclay, resigned.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
President Harrison's Proclamation

of Thanksgiving- - Day.

Following Is the text of the President's
proclamation, issued ou Saturday :

By the grace and favor of Almighty God,
the people of this Nation have been led to
tbe closing days of the passing year, which
bas been full of the blessings of peace and
the comfurts of plenty. Bountiful coii)en-satlo- n

has come to us for the work of our
minds and our bands in every department
ol human industry.

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Harrison,
President of the United States of America,
do hereby apjitint Thursday, tbe 27th day of
tbe present month of November, to be ob
served as a day of prayer and thanksgiving,
and I do invite the people upon that day to
cease from their labors, to meet in their rc-

customed houses of worship, and to join in
rendering gratitude and praise to our bentfi
cent Creator for the rich blessings He has
granted to us as a nation and invoking tbe
continuance of His protection and grace for
the future. I commend to my fellow-cit- i
zens the privilege of remembering the poor,
the homeless, and tbe sorrowful. Let us en
deavor to merit the promised recompense of
charity and the gracious acceptance of our
praise.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be s lined. Done in the City of
Washington, ttiis8t.li day of November, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ninety, and of tte independ-
ence of the United States the one hundred
and fifteenth.

Bexjamis Hasbisoh.
By the President :

Jaues U. Blaise, Secretary of State.

Elder Granger's Sermon.
The attendance at the Christian church,

morning and evening, was large.
Prepatory to the morning's discourse, Mr.

Granger gave a condensed report of the State
convention of the Y. P. S.C. E, held iu
Pittsburg, and from which be bad just re-

turned. He reported twelve thousand in
the State with a membership of forty five
thousand, and between eight and nine
hundred delegates present. One phase of
the convention prophetic iaits nature was
the large number of young business men
who were taking an active part in the Christ-
ian Endeavor movement.

Tiie text was then read from Matt iv, 4 :

'It is written, man shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth
out or the month of God." The sermon
was a study, from a scriptual standpoint, of
the question "What is life?"' Tbe Woman's
Missionary Society held its monthly 'meet-
ing at 4 o'clock a thanksgiving service.

M.

Letters Not Called For.
The following named letters remaining in

the Postolfice at Somerset, will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office If not called for in ten
days from this date, November 12, 1890.

Josiab Killer P. M.

Beacbly, J. C. ; Baughman ; Barchus, Dan-
iel ; Bittner, William ; Baker, William ;

Coleman, W. A. ; Carroll, Thomas ; Couh-ras- e,

Alex; Grier, C. K. ; Goher, John F. ;

Meyers, Con rod ; Rohioson, Sanford ; Shaf-
fer, Mary; Sech ler, George; Vog'e, baptist;

Weimer, Emma Jane; Walker, J. F. ;

Walker, Jonathan J. ; Foreign Furgesson,

JoeuH Kellek, P. M.

Major David B. McKib'oen Dead.
Washisutos, November 9. Major David

McKibben United States Army, letired.
died at tbe Garfield Hospital Siturday after-
noon tbout 4;30 o'clock. He suffared a long
time from a cancerous affection of the throat

an operation was performed npon.it
about three weeks ag. II j rallied consider
ably after this, and at one time it was
thought be might recover, but tbe disease
took a serious turn a few days ago and he
sank gradually until to day when be passed
quietly away. He was a native of Pennsyl-
vania and graduated from tbe Military
Academy in 1810. He rendered excellent
service during the war, and in 18(15 was
breveted Brigadier General for gallant and
menionons service in tae Held. He was
placed on the retired list in 1S75 because of
disability io the line of duty.

ls the most ancient and most ceneral of an
diseases. Scarcely a family is entirely free
from it, while thousands everywhere are Its
suffering slaves. Iluou's Sarsnparilla has
had remarkable success In curing every form
of scrofula. The most severe and painful
running- sores, swellings Iu the neck or
gnltrc. humor In the eyes, causing partial
er total blindness yield to the powerful
effects of this medicine.

The Worst Type.
" My sob was afflicted with the worst type

of scrofula, and on the recununeiidaUon of
my druggist I gave him Hood's HiirsaparUla.
Today he is sound and well, notwithstanding

was said there was not enough medicine
Illinois to effect a fur." J. Ciibistux,

Illipou, 111. Ce sure to get

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all dranrUtt. 11 ; ,lx foe ii. prepared only
r C. L HOOD CO., Apotliecariss. Umll, Uua.
100 Doses One Dollar
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TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1839.

PVvder
The Next Covernor.

Robert Emory Pattison was born at Qnan-tic- o,

Somerset county, Md., Iteeember 8,
J.150. He went to Philadelphia when he
was six years of sge, and was educated in
the public schools. After graduation he en-

tered tbe law office of the late Lewis C.

Csssidy, snd this had a great influence 00
his subsequent career. It was there be de-

veloped his taste for politics.
In 1872 be was admitted to the bar, and

three years later became a candidate for Dis-

trict Attorney, but retired in favor of Henry
8. Hsgert. He was elected City Controller
in November, I87S, and was reelected.
Through a division in the Republican party
he was elected Governor of the State in 1M2.
On retiring from the office he returned to
the practice of law in Philadelphia. In 1837

he was elected President of the Chestnut-stree- t
National Bank, with which he has

been actively identified ever since. Shortly
sfter be was appointed a Pacific Railroad
Commissioner.

Farmers. Take Notice.
I have leased the large warehouse of Teter

Fink at the B. 4 O. Depot, in Somerset, for
five yeors, and also warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman's, where I will keep ou hand dur-n- g

tbe seasons for delivery and reshipment
to all local points every grade of Fertlizers
manufactured by the Susque
hanna fertilizer Company, of Canton, Bui
timore, Md. I bave spent five years among
you, while these goods have been used in
Somerset county for eight years, having been
Introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-
ing to the large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, my agents and myself may be
nnable to call to see you personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
tall your attention to the merits of our Fer-

tilizers, and bt-- leave to say that S. B. Vo-

der, of Fugb, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself have solicited orders for ihe fall crops
ofl8f)0 160 tons to date of issue, notwith-
standing the strong competition.

R. M. Patton. of Somerset, who resides
near the depot, ia acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
yott can loam our prices. We can ip

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all times to have yonr orders as far
n advance of immediate wants as practical

as it enables us to get our goods to you in
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
tbe Susquehanna Fertilizer Co., I am,

Very Respectfully,
A. J. Kuser, Guernsey, Pa.

MARRIED.

FUASKlt COUUilEXOL'R.- - On October
L'nd, 1X). at the home of the bride's brother
Brotheravalley Township, by Rev. p. L.
Auker, assisted by R-- v. Braim, Mr. C. W.
Fraser, of Juniata Township, Bedford Co.
Pa, an J Miss Annie Cajj-ienour- of Alle-
gheny Township, Somer.-i-t County, Pa.

GA.RDXER HORXER. On October 2nd
at the Lutheran Parsonage in Jennertown,
by Rev. G. W. Christ, Mr. Geo. B.Gardner
and Miss Linnie Horner all of Stoystown,
Pa.

DIED.

H EI N B A 10 II. At Rockwood, Pa, on
November 1. l.W, William IIarvy, inf.nt
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Heinbauh, agtd
7 months and 8 days.

B0WMAN.')a 2l;h. 1SJ), nf-a-

Jjnnertown, Mrs. Mary Bowman aged TG

years, 5 months and 24 days.
KIMMEL On October 5th, lSyo, Mrs.

Sarah Darr Kiruiueil, aged 78 years, 8 months
and 5 days.

FErERHOX.-Octo- ber 10th, IS) at Fried-lin- e

M.Ils in tornhip, William Pe- -

tern, skmI 71 ?ears, and IS days.
PETERSON.On Octobrr 21, 1890, near

Jenner X Amy Bertha daughter of
Oliver Peterson, aged 13 years, 3 months
and ID days.

WILL On November IS, 139j Jacob
Will of -- tonycreek lownhip, at the age of
81 years, 2 months and 27 days.

1 m m

AiieVau Wie, of Sieubenville, O., bas Ihe
Confederate flag that waved over the Ander- -

fo iville prison.
"

UDITOtt'8 NOTICE.

In the wute of Jowph r; Coleman, deceased,
app UM Andltorby Ihe Orphan.1S.uiHrM,t county. H , ti. (.- -. up,n thexc p 1 i an I nuke ,Wnb itton ..r the fi nds

fTtM, Li?J T.TV am?"' ." I17 entitleda I willmv o9i,-- in the Bo.h rioi"C Lid
jwruo. on wedu1y. the 3M dTy fTnZr
intemted can attend parues

FRED. W. BIESECKER,
----- -

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Inth- - mutter of the TMae "f 0Hr-- v

hue of ck!ne.nei Two.. HnnirH c dtma'wt'Hav'tiK brett ariutil Am.Uiim- - hv tlie (iri.h.
" "Hiii ( Muaer-ei- . t.ounty. Pa , 10 drier

11 fne a lvHiiiN.mtito kii'I iti.tniiiDj. ....
the hand the Admlnl4re,tnr ia(xlrrv uWhi!er d ., an I mil ma tine eiKih-- ihe..... mrm iff nen-'i- y nren thai 1 lll tu-t,-d toto l,l,i M of MjI.1 m.,kl,i,l .1 .... ',
fmr et. H. on U'nlnvMUr lh a..
UeeeVirr. IxmL u 1 vl,t n k.. . .
wher all pjn, iuWreUed m-- i attend

novU Auditor.

DMIXISTRATORS' NOTICE.

&tate of Abraham Ttlewker, dee'd, Ute ofJen--
nerjowimhip. mH.met Co., Pa.

letter or a.tinini.tratloo on th almve estatetieen (frail il to the uiidfrIKned by theproper authwity, notice Is to allWile to Sake inirae.1ale payment, and lbe hvln el.ima oran ut the same will prewnt thrni dulyauthenticated fornettlprneot on Nov5. miu, at the Jate m.'d- - lice of de.,!l T'
thePAMKI. W BlKiKCKEIl.JllHVHIlraPfi.-i.--

Admlulatra'.ora,Fred. W. Blesecker, Atlonicr.
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MRS. A. E. UHL

Has received Ler New Stock of

FALL GOODS,
Consisting of all kinds of

Dress Goods,
either in Silk Warp and AIl-Wo- cI

Henrietta Cashmeres

From 50 Cents a yard up. Fla in,
Flaid and

STRIPED CLOTHS
From 15 Cents to $1.00 a yard.

PLAIN CASHMERES

From 10 cents up. Handsome 36

inch Cashmeres, 2."c. Tlaids and

Striped Dress floods, from 5c.

Handsome plain and Strip-

ed floods to make up with

Flain Goods, in

Combination - eressesS

A Full Line of Flannel and Flanne
Skirts. White

Canton Flannel,
From 7 Cents up.

Colored, at same price.

Many new styles of Dress Goods,

ASD ALL THE XEW KIXDS OF

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Canton Flannel Shirtings,

Ginghams, and
a full line of

CALICOES, MUSLIN'S,' ETC.

New Fall WRAPS

Now in. Jersey Coats ranGcing from
$2.i to the best Fine Tailor-mad- e

Jackets, and all kinds of
new Fall Styles of Jerseys. A

lartje stock of Velvet
and Velvet Ribbons

and a lull line of

Mes, Misses' M WM Ua--

fenear.

All these goods are cheap, and
good for the moncv. Come and
sec them before makin3g your pur
chases.

MRS: A. E. LM
FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY,
Full liDjHjrtation now ready. Largest varie-

ty, all weights anj qualities, for

UDIES, MISSES, MEN'S AND BOYS'

WEAR.
Ladies' Fine Gauge, extra good, 25

cents a pair.
Ladies" medium weight, high-splice- d

Itecld and toes, 25e. a pair.
A better grade Fine Gauge. 3oc, a

pair, or three pair for $1.
Ladies light weight at 40 cents per

, pair.

Ladies' fall weight, high-splice- d

x , held, 40c a pair. . - ;

Ladi light and hearv weight at
jOc. a pair, the bo?t ever sold at

, the price. ': . .:
1 V

Ladies' Ingrain Cnftnn
weight, high opliced heels and

Dest values in the finer grade ever
offered, at Ciic, 70c!, 0c. and

$1 a pair.

All grades Onj x IIo?e for children.

Boys' extra heavy Onyx Hose, as
well as our fall importations of

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR B3YS.

Visit our Hosiery Departmant.

HORNE TO
rifTH AVE.. PnT4BCKGH.V..

JULE TO ACCEPT OR KEIT.SE.
To Ev V. and Mar? Snyrtvr, nriLIln? InJ(h!itj' J"pllu Miller, rtnidinij111 W mhniftiui .

" 'j nc amOr,.!,.,,,- - twin heb.I.t In .,,.1 fKKn", 011

next, then and there lo litor ref,
real uu-- of jhn ur'r. .r d at t' aiJ myaitTi at

S1ir!'r".0.m,ei K. 8. McMILJ.EN. wt
Oct. asi, w- -

v v -. tl
Grand Oi

COATS, WRAPS, JACKETS, REEFERS

Eta, was a grand gncccss. There was one constant stream of visitors
and Liners flowing to and from our immense Cloak Parlor.

wee the expression; ofsurpri.se and deli-rli- t that fell from the Hp"-o- f

the fair patrons. "How beautiful!" "Just too lot civ fur

ft MiTthing f .The grandest display lever saw, Ac, are a few of
the flattering remarks heard on all

The Goods we show areas handsome a- can be seen anywhere in

countrv. Onr prices wo cruaraQtce the !owe?t in cverv in.-tan-ce

G-RA.TI- S, GRATIS!
purchase in any of our Departments amounting to FIVE

POLLAltS, or more, we will present a handsome Dressing .Mirror as
a memento of our appreciation.

L. M. WOOLF & SOK,
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, CLOAKS,

Johnstown, Penn'a.

John Thomas & Sons'
::"MAMMOTH STOIIES, ::::: :

240 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments. Ia
Department "A" are Dry Goods In

Department " B," Boots Shoes. It
Department " Carpets. In

Department u D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing goods.
Department 44 E," Groceries. Department 44 F," Feed.

For Gccd Goofs, Chs&p Socds, and Ssascnabls Gccds,
They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the most

" doul'ting Thomas " of Somerset County.
3rHEADQtJARTERS FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

WELDIN & WniTAKEK,

HARDWARE

MERCHANTS,
83 Franklin Street,

--JOHiisrsTowisr.
Louther's

Main Street,
ThisHodel Bnig Stcre is

Drug Store,
Somerset,
Rapidlj

Favorite with Pscpls in Ssarch cf

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges,

4 Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THK IXICTOB CIVE3 PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOUNDING OF

ranuiy uscBipts
I ATI iT a M

? Tnescripons
6REAT CAKE BEISQ TAKES TO USE

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical

. sucn a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIIIEST BRMDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It ia always

to

us or

xn

I.'V ) - i.

coal-- -
anj

A

Cam" ln"n winir on thp , .
tn hatf Simif iwt uxiiitvla..a lre tv marc. vith white rit lor biiii

U'V. with me hli I f..; whlu- - pmre i..intTlie or .er em i rmvei tlie sajie by pmvaiir prop
crty swl yin nisu.

FRVSK
tS :a. Pa.

tuialo of Dr. R. If. latu of
Vxt njh. HOTieret Co., .

letter hvin hrg iwiiel to the
bf the proper authoritv in theatiov notice In hewby alven u allpartif rtiilcUed to --aid estate P mnke

ami nil part:ej aniiwtmid euite. to present Uiem Ui the Kxei-uio- r

d'llr on
the iee. im.io at the offlee l VlnHeilley, In Somerset Co., Pa

NOTICE I enpect to be In(alurdav. inth. 1M. tomiy f, , f""
iay. All pem.tia owlna my f.ither'yi wax e therbook t .jr on tKrte, will pleaw meet'Squire Hellley ortiw. In n thit

date. In tbe paymeut of money duefather may be made to Auximtiu Hrtlt--
or to tieo. K. Scull, r.i at fionr

K. F.
of the last Will and of in. B.

Oik k.i. 0K

a Great

on i !-- .

Truses

mtending purchasers, whether they buy
from elsewhere.

M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... cnurDcrT

NEW CAPPELLO K.OSTGE!

nrE, i:r.nows.
everything

LOT SEC0SD-IIAS- D

dcrvirii.d. T.wmhip

ROITiKK)
liivcrvillf.

JXECUTORS NOTICE.

Pultertwi, 3'nrcitou'n
ttamentary

oixieiniiciiel

linntedi-yyrwM- ,

hvii:xfllm
",J,emleU-- forSettlen-.eii- t

ijtuyiMown,

Sfciywtown

Stoyentown
meantime,

Htoyestown.
FATItKSOV

Exeentor Testament

Fall

Manv

With every

to

and
C,"

Pa.
Becoaino'

J.

stove

OF

HatnnUy

OXLT ERE.'ilT ASD PVRE ARTICLES

EYE-GLASSE- S,

Goods always on hand. From

a pleasure to display our oods

I

TJL.1TST .l.XD BEST.

EVER Y li.l.YGE IS V'JR-E.LYTEI- ).

The Largxst and Mct Complete
Tine of

COOKIE STOVES AND BANSIS

IX TIIE rorxTY.
Every Size of Heater, from

Small Bedroom Stoves to
Largest Furnace.

..imm - ,
- , niAtiy Sli'J.t.L?

in our line.

STOVES, VERY CIIFAP.

SCIIEJLL.
UMTOIfS NUTICK.

In tne m't,.r of the enale of Harrison I.t. i!'
lioruoirh. .i eri o .!'.Ilavm b.en a;.p,iuid auditor l,v :pnan l rl , h, im-- . Coiiiitv Pi An. or o

...-- .r ouie uie f.,d ia the bn.! of ihe Kv'"01 llaiTix.11 nKm. ,W,i.. toau.l i;.lira.ly eniith-- t ,,,e vr 1MK1,.e , llrr,.,., aiv.--
mat 1 wi.l atiemt tn the dmiof ni--at myotli,- . ii, s Hnenei. Pa . on . ih
-- ltdy..f Nvfiiili.T. ivm at I iiViu i. p.m.
when and where all paniea Ii. rtt l nn n :tn.L

Y J. K(.-n- :.

ta. au.i t..

D.MIMsTKATOKS NOTICE.

In the of Jarre Hunter 'ale of Liu- - ol"
towu-hlp-, Stmerset t'oui.ty. pa.

Lettersor administration on theatore.-stat-
liur been aranted p, ihe nnderieiH d hv the prop"
authority. uo'n i hereby irivc-- n toaii t"""lieiehted pa;d rwiate to hike imine.1 aie Vf

. and thoaehavinaeluiriia anajr.st the ni
will pre-n- t them duly auihcutii ated for fct'--

ui. iu oil .ir tviore "Htuniay, No', jy. lv, L lt
vOu.it ol Culhuru Jl t'olhonr In s no rt

Al.Ki.ASl'KK III NTEIt.
Admlntt uturof Ja. A. llm ter. () a.

Coiboru tuluoru. Ally's for Adai nM:

I
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